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The H erald.
DEVOTED TO PRONUNCIATION AND ÂMENDED SPELING.

Voi.iil 3 ToRoNTo, CANADA, JUly, 1902. N' 73.
A TEACHER'S BLESING.

Recenîly miy wife, dauter, a fi-end (an
ex-teachier) and 1 hiad teai at a café. Oui-
frend said :"ITeachers xvil bles yu to al
eternity if pi reforîn. speling." I apreci-
ate the opinion of a practical man as to
need of reforrn, casting aside the novice 's
jely-fish comients. One xvho day by tlay
liad past thrii the fie-y ftirna.ce ofEngçlisl'
speling îiew what it xvas to be burnt, and
desired 10 save otlhcrs the îniserv. Wil
teatclers bies reforrnersand reforni? Lt is
questionabi. ()'ratittude is rare; teachers
hav no more thian othiers. Refnrîners air
neveu overloaded xvithi thanks *too often
the î'el jev\d for,,et relievers: sp. reformers
wil (lie iiimoioid andi urnurig. Firends ai-
mortal; triuth, imm iortal. It is beter to bics
thari to be blest.

A t.cchel's work beinr so r-nuch out of
sighit, so iti knovn or conmprehiended, it is
quite (lificitît to enlist the genral public,
or eveni the erudite, on bis behaf. Difi-
culties of teahiniig English ai' lookt on as
unaltenabi ; if alterabi, flot by outsiders.
Didactic înethods chiang-e. Teacliingr chil-
dren to i'eacl is changed i metliod, and

Ied o be fi rth er ïn»provcd. l'eticheîýr 'm y
(Io mietin iidoptinjq beter- m1etlwds, and t/tus
BLES TIIEMSE.VS. Parents slnd bak themn.

A téacher's blesing means much; a
dhild's, more. Buirdend teadhiers rne.an at
c/tiid/tood7 enxiaved, slaves to a fasion of
speling indefensibi], slaves lîecatis xve ai'
toc) lazy, too indifrent to their scolastic
welf;îî'e. En gland andi Arnerica hav done
mmmcl for emaincipation. Hlands, lieds ,and
hai'tsof liberaters air needed tosnap these
dhams of needles bondage. IJav senaters

noc re, no vii, no power 10 bef rend the
clîildi at scool ? Let tlîem f 'ee 1leadler andl
clîild friomu the traînels of an. 'ortlmoz(ra.ýfy
efete ani coirupt,' and a dubi blesing xvil
rest ou then>). H. DRuMoND.

NEWS-NOTES AND COMENTS.

-Founding a Br'itish Acaderny, cores-
plndin 7 in sonie wv to the French Academiy, is
discust.* A petition to the King a-lis incorpora-
tion on bebhaf of'The Ilritiqli Academv for Pro-
motion of Histom'ical, Phii1osophical and Philo]og-
ical Studies.' Thiq arises ont of foriniug (1899)
an Internat]l Asoc'n of principal sientifie and lit-
eriry Acadenuies. This Int'l Asoni bias two sec-

tions, one of natural, the other of literary sience.
When the Aso'n met at Paris in 1900, internat'nal
representativs wer greatly surprised to find that
wvhilst the R~oyal Society represented Britan in
fisical sience, no institution suficiently compre-
hiensiv represented British lerning iii historie,
filosofie and filolo * ic studies. As the Intil Asoc'n
mieets in London in 1904, something must be
done, and representativ scolars hav carefuly con-
siderd a scheine resulting iii the presuit petition.
Am\nong pronmoters ar Lord lieay, Lord Acton,
Messrs A. J. 13alfour, ,John Morley, James Bryce,
Lojécky, Thomas Hodgkin, Sir R. Jebb, Drs A. W.
Ward, Edward Caird, Fairbairu, Robert Flint,
J. A. H. Murray, Prof's Skeat and Marshall, and
Canons- Driver and Sanday. The petition is re-
ferd to a comimittee of the Lords in Council. Fo-
etry,. fiction and belles-lettres ar omited from
its scope.

-At least thiree pronouinced speling re-
formers apear in the above list; namielv, Hon. A.
,J. Balfour and profesers Murray and Skeat.

-Criticism hostil to the Academy thus
outliined lias developt aeording to later advices.
Some ridicule an acadeîuy with certn mien like
Henry Morley dropt. Balfour, a leading politi-
cian, has oponents iii these days of bot politics.
Againi, an academy mnay be far froin bcing au
unnuixt good; so others look askance.

-Su persede 15 very apt to be misspelt
withi c, aparently thru being misled by false an-
alogy. It cornes from Old French suiperseder.
that froni Latin suplersedere, compoutid of su-
per (upon) + sedere (to sit). Sedentary (speit
witb s by evrybody) is frorn the same root.

-Consensus is very apt to hav a second
c inserted from miistaken analogy. Consensus is
itself a Latin word introduced unchianged (like
ominibus, nostrum), p8 st participi of consen tire
conipounid of con (together) + sentire (to feel).

-Chinese standard or receivd orthoepy
is of iutcrest becaus of involvd questions as to
what to accept as niodel speech, questiors takld
by A. Seidel in bis Woerterbuch der nordehines-
ischien Uingangssprache (A. Scbwarts, Leipzig
and Oldenburg), a supleinent to his Chinesischien
Kolonialzeitung, wlierin vocabularies ar aranged
under 15nmaini-anid150 sul-divîsionis. Tbe Pekini
dialect is selected becaus it is (1) the Ian guage of
the court and capital; (2) the foundation of the

i laii.'itage of intercours (the Mandarin dialeet)
thruout the liole kingdovn, (3) the now recognized
mnodel of polite conversation ; (4) most widely
di[used of ail Chinese dialects, and, as suchi, wil
prove of great use to foreners leriiing Chinese.

-Thte Diai (Chicago, April 1) has an
artici on foneties and speling reform by W. Rice.
He points ont discrepancies between British or-
thoepy as sbown in NED (the Murray-Bradley
New Encý,. Dict.) as compared witb keywords to
Amier. Filologic Aso'n's alfabet. He thinks tbat
(not filologists but) foneticians, specia]ists in the
preiises, sbud rule. H-e stirs up maters without
reacbing anytbing conclusiv that we sce.

-Shuting. one's eyeS to it, or shirking
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an issue otherwise, rernoves it 'lot. I3eside Brit-
ish-Arnerican divergences, all tonetic questions
ar cast in the tire of criticisnl, whetice, niow anîd
then, cornespaxks having fuadanieiltal beariig i
on alfabetics. Far fromi shirking foîmetico-filo-
logic questions, THmý I{ERALD began this volume
by two quotatioris, oile trorn a filo]olgist (bath-
arn), the other fromn oie (Sweet) both filologist
a.nd foneticial. Tai, HERALD declared their
statemnents fundamental. FÂCTS and PRINCIPLS!
is the key-note and ralying-cry of this volum-re-
determin the facts of ortiioepy, establisli prini-
cils for orthografy. Unsientific, slipsbod work
wil serv no longer. Laithami- couliseld bilding on
solid roky principis, not shifting sancd. Sweer,
wisht stopt this nieverending "liatching of onie
seheine af ter another' rainitainiflg that "1acurat
noledge of the facts ofpronunciatioli must be
grapld with by sientific methods, and that these
marshald facts wud help seti lig' A sini
fonetie FAcT surely establishit îiay be far-reach-
ing iii efect, and chang,, the entire a.pect. We
mnust face the music, nieet cold facts in sientific
method, or els we miay as wel stop now. Let fo-
neticians and filologists hav it out. We standi 1w,
deeply interested orthografers, redy to ec'nicl,
consider andl adopt concluisionis wel vconsidord.

-Tvpe-funds ai' now in order. Beside
ours of$12, Dr Larisonl reports one of $î45-61. anid
the editer of Intelligence reports onme with a $5
nest-eg to enable Mr O. C. Blackmier, Oa.k Park,
Ill., to print speciniiens of New 'Speling in Intel-
ligence, a jurnal for educaters.

-We nee(1 .... to Anglicize quatsi-foreil
spelings and pronuntciations, yet exercize great-
er care in riting those purely foren, esp)ecialy
proper narnes like Habani,, Chile, Butetios Aire';
now habitualy corupted.-Evacustes A. Phipson.

-Prof. C. P. G. Scott, Etyinolog(ic editer
of the Century dict'y, Editer iu c lie! o! Lhie newv
dict'y heing made by Lipýpincott & Co., Philad'a,
wil adress the Natil Eduil As'n at iepoi,
Mirin., Il July: subject, Sini'plîfican o! Speliîîg
a Presnt Duty.

-The Committee on Variant Seig
apointed by the Oritario EýýducalI Asoc'n i., Ap,)1ril
has twelv mienîbers withl power to ad to their
numnber. They ar Prof's Camneron, Horniîîg,
Keyes, Squair, Principals Fraser, Hicks, MNacAl -lister, Packenharn, M.esSrs Hamnilton, Houston,
Locheed, White. They find five clas;es of variant
spelings: (1) Seripture names; (12) Indian nanies
iti America; (3) place-names; (4) cheinical terins;
(5) i'selaneos, including Greek Mnies speltwith
k alternativ with c, as Thukydides.

-"LIow the Voice Lookisi, an iluistrated
artiel by Prof. -ýcrip)ture of Yale iui Tho, Century
magazine for May, is a 1p(plaî'j introdluctimi, to
experimnental or machine fonetics.

-"Commercial Ertglishl," a terriî Coind(
by Mr l3lackmner, aptear-snto himi more truly ini-
dicativ than New ýStelinlg. Ris sVeling, exeuipli-
fied p 56, lie consiclers ptirely folietie, consistent
with itself, representing what to hini is standard
pronulîciation, to l)e plit into nse to teaclî foren-
ers to read, rite and speak Our tunig as a comn-

mercal angage.Itsl~oan vowel value'; niake
it redily lernid. A Spaniard, e. g., miav lern to
speak it, and he is to spel it il, the foinetic way
on11Y, to read and rite it, so, and lastly to read
print and riting in the old way. He wvil not be
required to spel iii the old way; and British-Ani-
ericanis correspondcingo with himi wil read, witlî-
Out trubl. his commercial Enlish, tbus made a
rnediumn of comnpInication throtte vrd
A book cud be muade to enable niost Etiropeans
to read and rite Corrmrercial Egihquikly.

-On the above we rernalrk :the Direct
Method of aquirinig our language, exfflaind p. 88,
is snch a system, but leavs the l3rner with (11o

NSew Speling, but) Old Speling to be rnerorized
ind cursv at evry step becaus of incotisistencies
ind irregularities. Pupils tant by Direct Method
iiight take Commercial English as their text.
rheîi they wud be left with a cosmopolitan New
Speling. Who wil start?

-The Geograf ic Board of Canada (A.11.
Whitcher, Ottawa, secretary) was establishit 189J7,
amended 1899. "Ail questions of geografic names
in the Dominion [alone] arising in departments
of the public service shal be referd to, the Board,
ail departuients shal accept and uze in thieir
publications names and. o rtiiografy adopted by
the Board." At first "its decisiois wer binding
on such departmnents only. Provincial govern-
ments' [sevui now, groing fast as new teritories
organize] publications wer flot governd by the
Board's decisions- with Iak of uniforrnity in geo-
grafie nomenclature." Later, ail hav corne in ex-
cept Kebec (Qtiebec) and Manitoba. The Board
has publishit its Third Annual Report for 1901
ini a large blu-book for the departrnent of Marine
and Fisheries, Marine branch, but rnay be liad
separatly for five cents. Lt is known as sessional
paper 21a, 1902. It contaixis 44 large Svo pages, of
wvhich 33 ar a catalog of decisions o11 narnes.

-Mr Broomnell's painflet on SpeIing-
(see our p. 67) proves excelent amunition to fire
at an unconverted world. Acordingly, ther is a
stir to hav its publishers, the B3en Franklin C0.,
prît it in type for a new edition fromn stereotype
p)lates, f roni which editions cud be strue off ever
at ter at cost of paper and preswork, to be uzed
profusely as camnpain literature. To help mneet
first cost $11 is in hand, anmd more wil be grate-
fuly receivd by H.R.Boss, 232 Ir-ving av., Chicago.

---Ail three of Toronto's morniniz dailies
giv favýqrabl syrrnptoms. The XVorld (April 26th)
had a colurn editori-i givn to sp. refuni. The Mail
last summier dropt u from -Our, whi.eh it had in-
serted stedily since 1872. The Gflobe redily puts
in corespondence favoring aniendnient in sp.

WLTH THE LINGUISTS.
(Continued frorn p. 90.)

AMEILICAN 0 iNi fot
In T/he Jarnwi ov Ortltografy aiid Ortito-

epy (Feb., '02) Mrs Burnz says "Most piî-
pls don't aprecite the difmrence between
a, short and o tii special di-i is givn." The
veteran. H. M. Parkhurst, Brooklyn, N.Y.,
ini the same number, tels that, as to vow-
els in not, wchat, (tivi,

"la yung man cud riot recognize any difreuce,
as 1 cud îîot make him perceiv it in rny pronun-
ciation, nor I in his. 1 hav found sevrai who con-
siderd thern the sane except in quantity, and
xnany, especialy, fronii the South, who hiabitualy
proliunced theni the sanie, when the question
was îiot raised."
Note MNrs Biuriz'"special dru"' and con-
nect it with Parkhurst's words "1when the
question w.as not raised" and tlîat wil hel p
to our conclusion :Amnericans say ot.l
not, Ihwot (a-lso w0t, mot, ar herd). Seern-
ing difretices ar slight, ani due to pitch,
intensîty, duration, and influence of ýadja-
cent souinds, as in any vowel. Iu other
words, they ai' the sarne. 1>as, when not
pronounced poes, is pos, just the saine as
the first sylabi of possible. Emerson says

"'Old English short o was an open sound n;ot
unlike the vowel in law, but shorter. This sounid
when flot lengthend is preservd with consistency
in London E nglish as hot, lot. The-same: sound
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is sometimes herd ini America, but very comnonly
ritti short o sounds like a in artistic-tru among
cultivated peopi, more widely extended arnong
those unintluenced by scools. Exampis :ox, fox,
fiock, crop, toi), dot .. . box, sock .... roi-), hon-
our, bottie, >loctor."-Hist. Eng. Lang., §M2..

That o lias an a-sound in so many words
from and even before Chaucer is plain to
one with both eyes ai ears open. Sucli
evidence as the foloingr is comon : New
E igçlanders in the l8th cent. iver known to
thieir Frencli-Canadian neighhbors as Bos-
tonians (les Bhastonnais or Bastonaîs). For
Boston they herd boston or bostin , stil pre-
vailincr, tho '.clainis of fasion" and imitat-
ers may say bostý>' too. French ears herd
the main vowel as an a-sound and. record-
ed Lt so frequently. See Sangruitiet's femn-
o ire, An Eye-witnes of the New England-
ers' War in Canada (Le Temoin oculaire
de la guierre (les B-astonnais en Canada),
grivu iiu fui. in MN. l'Abbe Verrault's Inva-
sion du Canada par les Americains (,See
Kimgsford's Ilist. Catnada, vol. y, p. 418).
Again Verrauit at p. "09 tels how a man

nanied Baker was kild, leader of a party
of Newv Etigla-.nders (..... ils ont tué un
nommi-é Bêquier, un des chefs d'un party
de liastoiia-is. -Ib1id., p. 422).

Mr Tuttie rites that lie uzed an a-sign
(flot in tlue strong sylabl of observe, but) in
the fiu-st sylal of observation, which lie is
tlio:t to griv as ob)-zar-.va[-an. or els as ob-

xa.u[ ai.; tlie l)ronuflciation hwat for
w/ltut, atuihuted to hlm, is Pass's-he nat-
uraly savs "lî1wat, to rime with eut, loit, a
foi-lu Iresilinably dlue to restresing weak
a. Hie hiears war ve,'e, W14z was, av Of,
fi-am Jrom, gat flot, bikaz beca use, xvant
,iaitt, withi a strong. We hiad reachit this
conclusion that ther is widespred

SIItFTINCI 0F CLOSE (t AND OPEN 0 TO a
directly without pasing thmu weak a (a .).
We instance (1) New Engi(land "short o"l
as lu iv.lole, home, stolze, is often herd as a
(liai, liain, stan). Readers recaîl that O.
W. fiol ines wvas quoted (vol. 1, p). 177)

-Yu no how thev read Popq's line in the! small-
est town in M,ýaqachusets?- -Wel, they read it

'Ail are but parts of one stupendfous HU-LL."'
andl rirning- homne wjth corne is coînon iu
the 13igloir Papers. (2) French a la mode
has a-la-mod' alternativ to aamd'and
l'homnme is lam as wel as loin. Lu French,
suchi a lias greater tension and is closeî'
(a"') than ours and may flot l)e free from
lil)-efect as ours comonly is. Stich a must
be v-î'v near the one (a:) put in Sweet's
qvork. In Kebcc (Qiiebec) the futi vowei e
as in rau ial jIampjnînD, etc., is givn as
1*'on, djomnp, etc., by F,'ench-Canadians
sp)ea-king- (not receivd Fuench.but) l5th
or lGth cent. French of Normindy modi-
fied. IiDi Duummonl, thruouit hisvolumes
of dialeet poetry, [7'IIabitant anl ,John.nie

the words as "ron," "jom p," etc. JIence,
this shifting apears flot to hav developt in
cisatiantie Norman. (3) Scotish mnony,
ony, body, (for many, any, body) ar iman-i,
on-il bad-i. (4) The Algonkin word for
deity or spirit (manito, manedu, muneto
in Cree. Keshamunedoo in Tinnê) apears
to vary in f irst sylabi as man-, mon-, man.
This shifting a pears but a particular case
of substitution, which, Emerson says,

"in short vowels is limiited to those which do
not difer greatly in pitch, or in position of vocal
organs producing then. .. .. .. More exact study
wil probably reveal soixie fonetic reason for al
these changes."-Ibid.,§29

MODERtN AND SHAKSPEARIAN SPELING.
(By Rev. Prof. SKEAT ill Pitnian's Jurnal).

Alow remarks on two comon falacies:
(1) That filologists aprove presnt spel-

ing, becaus Lt asists thiein lu their work.
Anser, they merel-y regard it for what it is
worth: it frequently intimates what Eliz-
abethan pronunciation was like; i. e., they
merely get sucli information as they can
f rom books printed iiithe Tudoracre. The
chief value of modern editions of Shak-
spear is their larg-ely retaining Elizabetli-
an spelings; but even the first folio-with
ail its carelesne-s of execution--is beter.

A filologist who solely relied for infor-
mation on rn',dern l)ooks--as îr.any try to
-soon finds himself at sea. As a fact,he
does nothingr of the kind. le depends on
-- beyond chance of eror-the word's mod-
ern pronanciation.. The one elernentary
fact in ail languages is just what our specl-
ing hides,viz.,tie SIOKEN WORD, the onlv
tru word. Ail els is convention: r iting, is
merelythe h-andmatid of spoken language
and one that does her worlk in a very neg-
ligent and slovenly maner. Old spelings
aîr, uzuialy, far more valuabi. than modern
ones, precisely becaus so much more came-
f ui and f onetic. Peopi of n take their ideas
from erly printed books, when the ian-
,guagre was changing rapidly and maniy
inconsistencies camne iuto vogrue. Yet even
these spelingcs air much more fonetic, as a
mile, than anythin g we ar now acustomnd to.
If a word is speit iiu two or three ways,
tuier ar of n reasons for it-reasons apar-
ent oniy to students who no what the sy-
bols nient; to others, all is caos, especialy
if imagiining( that symbols ref er to modern
sounds; sounds which, in soi-e cases, did
not then anywhere exIst!

Brief ly, f ilologists reiy on the sounds of
modern spoken womds, and on symbols
emplovd at dates when sp. was far more
fouletic than now. Mere modern sp., when
unfonetic, is of no value to them whatever.
Like Pat's watch, it neyer deceivs, for
Lt is neyer depended on.

(2) Another comon falacy is that, just
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becaus Elizabethan sp. difers immaterialy
from modern sp., the pronuinciations xver
much alike; that Shakspear respeit acord-
ing to a modern fonetie system wud be liti
alterd. The history of Engiish sou nds tels
a difrent taie. It is easy to modernize
Elizabethan sp., as sp. uzed now is tolera-
bly wel adapted to pronunciations tlien in
use. We Iargely retain sp. of that date,
then fairly fonetie. This does liti harm,
as we ar near the mark. But to adapt
Shakspear to a pr-onuinciation which wud
nowo be fonetie wud be purely ridiculos,
aind wud do nogood. Rather o:t we, obvi-
osly, to be gi n by reformin g the presut sys-
temn, whiclî, however suitabi then, is. by
experience of mllions of lerners, utterly
unsuitabi noîv. We shal gret no reformi tii
the genrai public reaiy lerii to understand
what the sp. of Shakspear's age, of Chau-
cer's age, and of Alf red's agre, realy ment.
When once the leson is l ernt thiat ail these
varying sp. wer ment to be fonetie,wxe shial
then undlerstand that oui, ancesters xver
xviser thanwxe, and that it is ilîih tinie that
we understand thie problenm as wel as they.

SPESIMEN 0V FONETIK RAITrQ
(SIS'rE2N 0V EVACUSTES A. PII1'SON

IN HWITC NO NIU LE TEMZ Alt RIKWVAIRD).
Aur Fâdher hwitc art ini hévn, hâtôd l>i

dhai nêm; dhiai kiqdlom ka'm; (tuiai xvii hi
d.ïn on èirth az it iz ini hévn: g-iv as (Pls
dé aur dêli bréd; and forgriv as aur trés-
pasez, az xvi foi-,,civ dhém dhat tréspas
agenst às; and lid as not intu temptêcon
l)at diliver as firon ivil: for dhain iz dli
kiqdlom, dlii pater and dlii glôri, for ever
and ever: ,Imen.-M,,att. vi, 9.

For God so lâvd dhi werld dhat hi gêCv
hiz rênli-bigrotn s.'ni, dhat husoever biliv-
eth in him cud flot p)erle bat h{iv ever-lâst-
ing laif.- Djon iii, 16.

Nôt: Dhier iz a ferdher advantedj in
(lis sistem, dhiat aksérited leteu-z nlid flot
bi yuzd linlutu késez or for obskiur
vauelz, nor îvn for emfasaizd wvanz alês
dher iz posibiliti ov er-or-, az inlCI) (~î)
cip (slieep'j; or iiôt (not), nôt (nofe), nôt
(na(ught). Dhi sain è iz tii hi rekomended
for xverk. werld, az not onli fonetikii bat
olso etimolodjikii koreet (kompêr datc
[Dutch] werk, wvereld), for hiwite izon e
cu(1 bi adopted iii Rivaizd. Speling tu,
radher dhan o or ii

1(1: plîrt, fête, ravine, rôle, rûle
pât, l)c, pit. pôt, pût
g în (guin) 1")urt
opal, opefi,(levil, atom, lejur
ai.yle, oul, kauiri (roinoieý, piu
cud (.'loutld), lej ur, tcè rtc, djâdcj
siqiq (singîng).

WORD -R EGI STE R.
[A dash (-) nieans, same as the preceding.]
[ ........ means, infer from the preceding.]

OLD SPELING NEW SPELING COSMOPOLITAN
REVIZED OUTHOGRAFY 0RTHOEPY

(OR AME NDED) ("SYNDROM"). (VÂîuoRUM).

protest (verb) -... *
protest (noun) priôtest ....

protestant protest*antt..
Protestant prot-est.ant.t
rank .... §
Rouen (Fr.) r-~
Stikine** Stikin stik-în.tt

* Pro.test- is inferd, with ê becaus the
first sylabi is open, t being atracted into the sec-
ond sylabi by sires---second sylabi stres being
the rule in such verbs. In 'protest' (noun), stres-
atraction brings t into the first sylabi, which is
stopt therby. In the noun, therfore, o requires a
inacron, The mnacron then perf orms, in ef ect, the
part of stres-inark. Markt o and u ocur mainly
in sylahis stopt by stres having drawn the con-
soriant immediat]y foloingo or u into such sylabi
and alowing the macron to sho quautity due to
stres, as wel as to mar-k quality, a dubi function.

t The stres-mark (-) wil be requisit in
scool-books alune. In the synonyrn protester, as
ini protestant, stres is the same as in the verb.
Hence we hav pro.test', pro.test*er., pro.testant.

SItaic vowels (a, e, i, 0, Z)ocrig i
English words denote certii establisht varieties
of pronunciation specified explicitly ini our Key.

§ Before k or g, n soundCs V by position.
It is considerd a work of supererogation to p)ut it
rangk in Orthogrfy, however necesary that nay
be in orthoepy-tonetics. Experience proves ng
useles before k, g, x. Besides it wastes tirne and
space as wel as off ends the eye by being de trop
-too much g. Ail ocasional woî d (as engraver)
may caus slight hesitation. In some words (like
congregation) it is flot setld among orthoepists
that n is sounded ng. In suci wvoýds Ortlîograt'y
shud be noncommittal (Platform, plank 13)-a
farther reason for Ieaving wel enuf aloilc.

Il The sounid Dj neyer folos immediatly
eithier a primary vowel or a difthong. Con versly,
givn ng, a secondary vowel precedes. Heîîce, in
rank, and ail such words, the vowel is Se, îîot a-
the Orthografer distinguishing the two before ng
(and elswhere, too) performs useles work. as the
two can be distinguisht redily by position.

¶j Itaic voweis (a, e, o, 9) in Frenehi or
other foren word denote a, e, o, 9, nasalized, res-
pcctivly, (that is, spoken thru the ilose).

** Tle Stikine, a river in Alaska, and in
British Columbia, is speld Stickeen, Stikeen, as
wel as Stikine. Both the U. S. Board on ueo-
grafic Naines and the Geografie Board of Canada
concur to recomend Stikine. Other spelings ar
lef t to disapear froru lion use, the principal ben-
efit of having Preferd Spelings.

t t A good mule, "'Don't siur i, e., ô, Ui,
(alredy promulgaGed in HEIIALD, Jan., 1899) goes
to sho that the second sylabi in Stikin is strong.
This wil lead to proper orthoepy. When orthog-
raf y and orthoepy ar mutualy deducibi for most
words, that orthografy is, in efect. fonetie.
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ini leters, in scools, privatly iu a hundred ways.
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1se;ues for a pas t year, 10 c. Foren stamps taken.
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